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SISTER MARY ROSAIRE 
HEINOWSKI, o.s.F. 
An Outdoor Classroom Bancroft, Iowa 
Increased use of mechanical labor 
decreases· man's working hours and 
increases his leisure time. If the latter 
is not utilized in 
activities w h i ch 
elevate his mind 
and recreate his 
body, 1 o w ere d 
moral and s O C i a 1 
standards may re-
sult. Biology teach-
ers frequently can 
make use of com-
Sister Mary munity resources 
to develop nature appreciation and 
stress its r ecreational value. 
In Kossuth County, Union Slough 
National Wildlife Refuge gives the 
schools in the vicinity an excellent op-
portunity to do this if used as an out-
door classroom. The refuge is divided 
into approximately 635 acres of sur-
face water, 385 acres of marsh, an d 
about 1000 acres of upland. A 30-acre 
recreation plot is open to the public 
for picnics and fishing during late 
spring and summer. 
The refuge is but six miles east of 
Bancroft and biology classes h ave 
been taken there to observe living 
Sister Ma ry Rosa ire Heinowski, OSF is a biology 
teacher at St. John High School , Bancroft, Iowa. She 
received her MA from the University of Notre Dame. 
The Ja nuary issue of Amer ican Biology Teacher con· 
tains one of her art icles. 
things in their natural environments 
and to see applications of principles 
learned in the classroom. Students 
are usually amazed at the great var-
iety and the beauty of birds seen 
here. The lists given by the refuge 
contain 174 species which have been 
obser ved and also gives the season 
when they are most apt to be seen. 
Since the refuge is closed during the 
waterfowl hunting season, the best 
time for class trips is in the late spring 
when many of the migratory upland 
birds have returned on their flight 
north to nest on the refuge. How-
ever, at other times of the year five 
county roads which cross the refuge 
are good vantage points for observa-
tion of birds. 
Until they make a class t rip many 
students are familiar with the red-




Sixth graders enjoying a tour of the 
Slough. 
100 
Adult Black Tern feeding young. 
flocks of yellow-headed ones which 
are common on the marsh. For most 
students it is a new experience to 
observe wildlife so camouflaged that 
only sharp eyes can detect it. On one 
class trip a refuge manager pointed 
to an American Bittern. To most boys 
and girls the bird appeared as a brok-
en off tree stump, and not until he 
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threw a stick to cause it to fly away 
would students believe him. 
A sight never to be forgotten was a 
leafless tree standing in water with 
every limb bearing a pair of double-
crested Cormorants. These dived into 
the water to catch fish. Coots, teals, 
and other water birds were swimming 
about, diving under the water for 
food and appearing again several 
yards away. 
Muskrat "eatouts'' are common on 
the marshes and often serve as perch-
es for birds. Cranes and other shore-
birds can be seen along the margins 
of the water. 
Plant life, too, is interesting. Some 
of the original prairie vegetation still 
remains. All methods of land conser· 
vation are employed to supply food 
for the wildlife. On steep slopes there 
is terracing, on gentle slopes contour 
farming. P art of the crops are har-
vested but the late ones are left stand-
ing for the refuge inhabitants. 
Union Slough is all that remains 
of a preglacial r iverbed. Here the 
Blue Earth River of Minnesota and 
the East Fork of the Des Moines River 
join . Before the construction of dam s 
to regulate the flow of w ater, the 
wind determined its direction as the 
Canada Goose trapped for banding. 
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land is very level. 
And so without expenditure of lo-
cal money to constr uct a community 
nature center, Kossuth County schools 
--Bancroft , Titonka, Burt, Algona, La-
kota have a federal one available. It 
can be a boon to science classes to 
see the applications of nature princi-
ples, to observe ecological relation-
ships, and to develop a sense of re-
spect for all living things. 
101 
Yellow-Headed Blackbirds are common 
on the marshes. 
V 
Near the center of the refuge there is a land divide which caused the water 
to flow in two directions. The upper half connected with the Blue Earth river run-
ning north to Minneapolis, and the lower half connected with the Des Moines river 
running south to Keokuk. The Indians called the divide "Mini Akapan Kaduza'', 
where the water runs both ways. 
